My Favorite Things

Teacher Survey

Name: Julie Clark

My absolute FAVORITES!

Stores: Walmart or Target
Restaurants: Chili's, Angry Korean
Fast Food: Zupas, Chick-fil-A, Noodles
Food: Sushi
Snack: Pretzels, Wheat Thins
Beverage: A&W Root Beer
Sweet Treats: Chocolate-covered Strawberries
Author/Books: Mary Higgins Clark or Historical Fiction
Gift Cards: (See Fast Food & Stores)

More about ME!

Color: Red or Purple
Hobbies: Scrapbooking, Reading
Animal: Dog or Horse
Flower/Plant: Lilies or Roses
Sports Team: BYU
Weekend Activity: Board Games w/Friends, Movies, Sports
Any other Favorites: Haribo Frogs, Werther's Chewy Caramels, Dark Choc.
Allergies: None

Wish List! for my classroom

Graph Paper
Bold Expo Colors
Basketball
Soccer ball

Circle the Winner!

sweet or salty
coffee or tea
donuts or bagels
books or movies
Teacher Survey

My Favorite Things

Name: Mrs. Labrum

My absolute FAVORITES!

Stores: Bath & Body Works/Walmart
Restaurants: Chilis
Fast Food: Cafe Rio/Costa Vida
Food: Sushi/potatoes
Snack: Snyder Pretzels
Beverage: Dr. Pepper/Smart Water
Sweet Treats: Brownies
Author/Books: H.P./Jennifer Donnelly
Gift Cards: Regal/WM/Target

More about ME!

Color: Purple
Hobbies: Volleyball/Mini Golf
Animal: Cats
Flower/Plant: Carnations
Sports Team: NA
Weekend Activity: Making Parodies

Any other Favorites: Blankets/Snow globes/Stuffed animals
Allergies: None

Wish List!

Heart for my classroom
Lined paper
Pet goldfish
Tissues
Red pens
Prize box supplies

Circle the Winner!

sweet (x) salty (x)
coffee (x) tea (x)
donuts (x) bagels (x)
books (x) movies

6th
My Favorite Things

Name: Wesu

My absolute FAVORITES!

Stores: Amazon
Restaurants: Noodles & Burger
Fast Food: Chick-Fil-A Burger
Food: Wienerschnitzel
Snack: Chips
Beverage: Juice
Sweet Treats: 70% dark chocolate
Author/Books:
Gift Cards: Amazon

More about ME!

Color: Blue
Hobbies: Family History
Animal: __________
Flower/Plant: __________
Sports Team: __________
Weekend Activity: Family, church
Any other Favorites: __________

Allergies: __________

Wish List! for my classroom

electric pencil sharpeners

Circle the Winner!
sweet (or) salty
coffee (or) tea
donuts (or) bagels
books (or) movies

6th
My Favorite Things
Name: Frau Ahlm

My absolute FAVORITES!
Stores: REI, Amazon
Restaurants: Texas Roadhouse
Fast Food: Chick-fil-a
Food: fruits, beef jerky
Snack: salt + vinegar chips
Beverage: gatorade
Sweet Treats: gummin, dark chocolate
Author/Books: Atul Gawande
Gift Cards: Amazon

More about ME!
Color: Fall colors
Hobbies: rock climbing, hiking, camping
Animal: raccoon
Flower/Plant: Elderberry bushes
Sports Team: none
Weekend Activity: rock climbing, backpacking
Any other Favorites: I enjoy home-canned/dehydrated foods
Allergies: none

Wish List! for my classroom
pencil sharpener
graph paper
pencils
red pens

Circle the Winner!
sweet or salty
coffee or tea
herbal
donuts or bagels
books or movies

6th
My absolute FAVORITES!

Stores: Michaels
Restaurants: Jim's
Fast Food: Burgers
Food: Soup
Snack: Honey roasted nuts
Beverage: Milk, water, OJ
Sweet Treats: Dark Chocolate
Author/Books: Anything clean
Gift Cards: Any

Wish List! ♥ for my classroom
- pencils
- Whiteboard
- erasers

More about ME!

Color: Dark blue
Hobbies: Card games
Animal: Killer Whale
Flower/Plant: All flowers
Sports Team: All
Weekend Activity: Being outdoors
Any other Favorites: 

Allergies: None

Circle the Winner!
- sweet or salty
- coffee or tea
- donuts or bagels
- books or movies

6th